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0E'en like the passageof an angel's tear

That falls through the clear ether silently.))
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Editorial

"She turned her eyes towards the rising stars,
'I know all their names,' said she ..."

- Gide

The magicalpower of mirror images,dream pictures,shadows,symbols,myths
and fairy stories,lies in the experiencethey produce,the effectthey have of
being somethingmore, suggestingsomethingother than, their obvious,immediate,
conceptualmeaning. They have a wider, deeper 'unconscious'aspect,that can
only be inferred,intuited,glimpsedat, througha receptivityto the ever
changingshiftingnature of the irrational,the magical,the numinous.

Standingwithin the petalsof a lotus-flower,Tard.spontaneouslyarisesfrom
the depthsof the clear,pure, shininglake of tears shed by the Bodhisattva
Avalokitegvara,when he firstbeheld the sufferingin the world.

Encircledin a doublerainbow,her diaphanousjewel-likeform glitterslike
sunlighton snow. A halo of pure-whiterays surroundsher whole personage. A
silvernimbus describesan arc aroundher head. Garlandedin blue lotus-flowers,
she wears a coiledsapphireheaddress,made of willow leaves. She discoursesand
bestows gifts in a silent languageof hand gestures.

Miraculouslyborn of the Bodhisattvas'vow to liberateall beings from the
sufferingsof the roundsof existence,Tdra is Avalokitegvara'sheartfeltresponse
to the sufferingof all sentientbeings. She representsa distillation,a
heightening,an ensoulment,of all that is most loving,tender,receptiveand
responsivein Avalokitegvara'sunboundedcompassion.

With a third eye in her forehead,eyes in the palms of her outstretched
hands and soles of her feet, the Tar5 of the seven eyes, embodiesan active
awarenessto that which lies beyond the power of reason.

Relatingand evaluatingthroughthe experiential,the intuitive,the feeling,
Tara representsa receptivityto the emotionaland instinctual,to the highly
ambivalentblind irrationalforcesof the 'unconscious';to the myriadworlds of
archetypaland spiritualexperience.

"He looked at his own Soul
with a Telescope. What seemed
all irregular, he saw and
shewed to be beautiful
Constellations: and he added
to the Consciousness hidden
worlds within worlds"

- ColeridgeNotebooks.

The femaleelementin the male psyche (anima),when observedthroughsymbols
in dream life,or more generallyin myths, legendsand fairy stories,is often
personifiedas a magical creaturewhose beauty is an enchantment,a fairyprincess,
a witch, a priestress- 'women'who have linkswith the 'forcesof darkness','the
spiritworld', (i.e.the 'unconscious'). "The medicinemen and prophets (shamans)
amongstthe eskimosand other arctictribeseven wear womens' clothesor have breasts
depictedon their garmentsin order to manifesttheir inner 'feminine'side - the
side that enablesthem to connectwith the 'ghostland',what we call the 'unconscious'."
The female BodhisattvaTara can be taken as a personificationof the 'unconscious'
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in general. She can stand as the functionof relationshipto the 'unconscious',
that is, as a way of relatingto the 'unconscious',as a bridge to the 'unconscious'.

Tdrd, meaningboth 'saviouress'and 'star',is a transformingsymbol,a guide,
a mediatorwith the forcesof darkness,superstitionand ignorance. She is a
protectress,an initiatorinto the more profoundinner depthsof the psyche,and
'beyond'. Becauseof this she is sometimesknown as Tdrayishydmi,'shewho
ferriesacross'the great flood of our manifoldfears - the removerof fear and
dread.

"The woman went home and plantedthe seed; immediatelythere grew out of it
a large and beautifulflower,which looked like a tulip,but the petalswere
tightlyclosedas if it were still only a bud.

'Whata beautifulflower':exclaimedthe woman, and she kissed the red and
yellowpetals;but as she kissed them the flowerburst open. It was a real tulip
such as one can see any day; but in the middle of the blossom,on the green
velvetypetals,sat a littlegirl, quite tiny, trim and pretty. She was scarcely
half a thumb in height;so they calledher Thumbelina. An elegantpolished
walnut-shellservedThumbelinaas a cradle,the blue petals of a violetwere her
mattress,and a rose-leafher coverlid."

- From "The YellowFairy Book",editedby Andrew Lang.

A magical creationborn of a sacredvow, Tdrd representsthe ineffableforce
(dam-tshig)generatedby that vow, a forcewhich is "the very essenceof loving
devotionwhich is the foundationof all religiouspractice,from the simplestact
of veneration(pUja)to the most developedtrainingof meditation." Tara arises
from the crystallake of Avalokitegvara'stears, carryinga spray of threeblue
night-lotuses. Each flowerappearsat a differentstage of'unfoldment;a bud,
a half openedflower,and a fullyblown lotus-blossom. Tdra representsthat
force which causesthe lotus-budto unfold its petals, and by analogythe Bodhi-heart
to awaken.

Padmaraja



Anima-Animus

The secondstageof theindividuationprocessis characterisedby the
encounterwiththe"soulimage",whichin themanJungcallstheANIMAand
in thewomantheANIMUS. The archetypalfigureof thesoul-imagealways
standsforthe complementary,contrasexualpartof thepsyche, reflecting
bothourpersonalrelationto it andthe individualhumanexperienceof
the contrasexual.It representstheimageof theothersexthatwe carry
in us as individualsandalsoas membersof thespecies. Everymanhas
his ownEvewithinhim,saysa Germanproverb. As we havesaid,the
latent,undifferentiated,stillunconsciouscontentsof thepsycheare
alwaysprojected,andthisappliesto theman'sEveas wellas thewoman's
Adam. Justas we experienceourownshadowthroughsomeoneelse,so also
do we experienceourbasiccontrasexualcomponentsthroughanother.We
choose,we becomeattachedto,someonewho representsthequalitiesof our
ownpsyche.

Hereagain,as in dealingwiththeshadow,andallunconsciousconte-
nts,we mustdistinguishbetweenan innerandan outwardmanifestation.We
encountertheinnerformof animusor animain ourdreams,fantasies,
visions,andotherexpressionsof theunconsciouswhentheydisclosecont-
rasexualtraitsof ourownpsyche; althoughthereis no absolute,
scientificdefinitionof whatconstitutesa 'masculine'or 'feminine'
trait,we do possessgenerallyacceptedideason thesubject,basedon our
culturaltradition,whichperhapsgoesbackto thesimplebiologicalqual-
itiesof thesexcells. We aredealingwiththeoutwardformwhenwe
projecta partor thewholeof ourunconsciouspsycheuponsomeonein our
environmentandfailto realisethatthisotherpersonwho confrontsus is
in a way ourown innerself.

The soul-imageis a moreor lesssolidlyconstitutedfunctional
complex,andinabilityto differentiateoneselffromit leadsto suchphe-
nomenaas themoodyman,dominatedby femininedrives,buffetedbyemotions
or the animus-possessedwoman,opinionatedandargumentative,the female
know-it-all,who reactsin a masculineway andnot instinctively.Sometimes
an alienwillmakeitselffeltwithinus,whichdoestheoppositeof what
we wantandwhatwe approveof. Whatthisotherwilldoesis not necessa-
rilyevil; it canalsodesirethegood,andthenwe feelit to be a higher
sourceof guidanceor inspiration,a tutelaryspiritsimilarto the
Socraticdaemonion. In suchcaseswe havetheimpressionthatanother,
strangepersonhas 'takenpossession'of an individual,that'analien
spirit'hasgotintohim.' We seethemanwhoblindlysuccumbsto acertain
typeof woman- how frequentlya highlycultivatedintellectual,for
example,willbecomehopelesslyentangledwiththeworstsortof strumpet
becausehis feminine,emotionalsideis utterlyundifferentiated;and
equallyfamiliaris thewomanwho forno apparentreasontiesherselfto
a swindleror adventurer. The characterof our soul-image,the anima
or animusof our dreams,is a naturalindexto our internalpsychological
situation. The seekerafterself-knowledgewilldo wellto accordit
theutmostattention.

The varietyof formsinwhichthesoul-imagemay appearis well-nigh
inexhaustible.It is seldomunequivocal,almostalwayscomplexand
ambiguous;the traitsbelongingto it mustbe typicalof one or theother
sex,but otherwisemay embodyallsortsof contradictions.The animacan
equallywelltakethe formof a sweetyoungmaiden,a goddess,a witch,an
angel,a demon,a beggarwoman,a whore,a devotedcompanion,an amazon,
etc. Highlycharacteristicanimafigures,forexample,are Kundryin the
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Parcifallegend,or Andromedain themythof Perseus;typicalanimafigures
in literatureareHelenof Troyin theHomericlegend,Beatricein the
DivineComedy,DonQuixote'sDulcinea,etc. The animuscanalsoassumea
varietyof forms. Typicalanimusfiguresmightbe Dionysus,the PiedPiper,
theFlyingDutchman,andon a lower,moreprimitiveplanea famousfilm-star
or boxingchampion,or in particularlytroubledtimeslikeours,an outstan-
dingpoliticalor militaryleader. Butthe animusandanimacanalsobe
symbolisedby animalsandevenby objectsof a specificallymasculineor
femininecharacter,particularlywhenthe animusor animahasnot yetreached
the levelof thehumanfigureandappearsin purelyinstinctualform.Thus
the animamaytaketheformof a cow,a cat,a tiger,a ship,a cave,etc.,
andthe animusmay appearas an eagle,a bull,a lion,a lance,a tower,or
as somekindofphallicshape.

'Thefirstbearerof thesoul-image',saysJung,'isalwaysthemother;
laterit is borneby thosewomenwho arousetheman'sfeelings,whetherin a
positiveor a negativesense'.The detachmentfromthemotheris one of the
mostimportantandmostdelicateproblemsin thedevelopmentof thepersona-
lity,particularlyforthemale. To helpin thisprocess,primitivepeoples
possessa widerangeof ceremonies,initiationsto manhood,ritesof rebirth
etc,in whichtheinitiandreceivesinstructionintendedto weanhim from
hismother'stutelage. Onlyaftersucha courseof instructioncanhe be
recognisedas an adultin his tribe. The European,however,mustmakethe
'acquaintance'of his contrasexualcomponentby raisingthispartof his own
psycheto consciousness.If thefigureof thesoul-image,the contrasexual
elementin our ownpsyche,has sunkso deepintotheunconscious,if accord-
inglyit playsso crucialandoftendisastrousa rolein Westernman,our
patriarchallyorientedcultureis largelyto blame. For 'aman countsit a
virtueto represshis femininetraitsas muchas possible,justas a woman,
at leastuntilrecently,consideredit unbecomingto be 'mannish'.The rep-
ressionof femininetraitsand inclinationsnaturallycausesthesecontrase-
xualdemandsto accumulatein theunconscious.No lessnaturally,the
imagoof woman (thesoul-image)becomesa receptacleforthesedemands,
whichis why a man,in his lovechoice,is stronglytemptedto win thewoman
who bestcorrespondsto his ownunconsciousfemininity- a woman,in short,
who canunhesitantlyreceivetheprojectionofhis soul. Althoughsucha
choiceis oftenregardedandfeltas altogetherideal,it may turnoutthat
theman hasmanifestlymarriedhis ownworstweakness.'And thesamemaybe
saidof thewoman.

For in consequenceof thepatriarchallyorienteddevelopmentof our
Westernculture,thewomantootendsto thinkthatthemasculineas suchis
morevaluablethanthefeminine,andthisattitudedoesmuchto increasethe
powerof the animus. Birthcontrol,thereductionof householdduties
throughmoderntechniquesandappliances,andan unquestionableincreasein
theintellectualaptitudesof themodernwoman,areothercontributory
factors. Butjustas themaleby his verynatureis uncertainin therealm
of Eros,so thewomanwillalwaysbe insecurein therealmof Logos.What
womanhas to overcomein respectto the animusis notpridebut inertiaand
lackof self-confidence.

The soul-imagestandsin a directrelationto thepersona. 'Ifthe
personais intellectual,thesoul-imageis quitecertainlysentimental.'For
thepersonacorrespondsto a man'shabitualoutwardattitude,whilethe
animusor animareflectsthehabitualinnerattitude. We may termthe
personathemediatingfunctionbetweentheegoandtheoutsideworldandthe
soul-imagethecorrespondingmediatingfunctionbetweentheego andthe
innerworld.
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Personaandsoul-imagestandin a compensatoryrelationto oneanother;
themorerigidlythemask,thepersona, cutsofftheindividualfromhis
natural,instinctivelife,themorearchaic,undifferentiated,andpowerful
becomesthesoulimage. It is extremelydifficultto freeoneselffrom
eitherof them. Yetsuchliberationbecomesan urgentnecessitywhenthe
individualis unableto distinguishhimselffrompersonaandsoul-image.

As longas thedifferentaspectsandtraitsof theunconsciouspsyche
arenot yetdifferentiatedfromone anotherandintegratedwithconsciousness
(e.g.,as longas an individualdoesnotknowhis shadow),a man'swhole
unconsciouswillbe predominantlyfeminine,andtheconverseis truefora
woman; everythingin it seemsto be colouredby contrasexualqualities.
Accordingly,whenJungwishesto stressthischaracteristic,he refersto
thisareaof theunconscioussimplyas theanimusor anima. Whenthepers-
onabecomestoorigid,thatis to say,whenonlyonemainfunctionis
differentiatedwhiletheotherthreeremainmoreor lessundifferentiated,
the animawillof courserepresenta mixtureof the three. Butwhenthe
two accessoryfunctionshavedeveloped,in thecourseof an analysisfor
example,theanimawillstandoutmoreandmoreas an 'embodiment'of the
darkest,the fourth,theinferiorfunction. If theshadowis alsostill
undifferentiated,i.e,if it remainsin theunconsciousdepths,it is often
contaminatedby thefeaturesof theanima. In suchcasesonecaninitially
meetwitha triadof shadowfiguresin thedreams. Thesefiguresbelong,
as it were,to the stillunconsciousfunctions. Equallywe maymeetwith
a triadof animaor animusfigures.The contaminationmay be recognisedin
thedreamsas a sortof 'pair'situation,a kindof marriagebetweena
shadowfigureandan animaor animusfigure. Forthemoreoneis dominated
by thepersona,themorethe animaremainsin the 'darkness'.It 'isat
onceprojected,so thatourhero comesundertheheelof hiswife's
slipper'.For 'theabsenceof resistanceoutwardlyagainstthe lureof the
personameansa similarweaknessinwardlyagainstthe influenceof theun-
conscious'.A man obsessedby theanimais in dangerof losinghis 'well-
fitting'personaandsuccumbingto effeminacy,justas theusualfeminine
personaof the animus-possessedwomanmaybe unableto withstandthe
'arguments'of her animus. One of themosttypicalproductsof bothfigu-



res is whathas longsincebeenknownas 'animosity'.

The animusseldomappearsas a singlefigure. As we know,thecontents
of theunconsciouscompensateour consciousattitude;sincethemaletends
to be ratherpolygamousin his outwardlife,his animausuallyappears
singly,combiningthemostdiverseandcontradictoryfemininetypesintoone
image. Thisaccountsforthe 'glamorous'or 'elfin'characterof thetrue
animafigure.However,thisis essentiallytrueonlyforthevery 'male'
typeof man. Themorepronounceda man'sfemininesideis,-thatis,the
morestrcnglyhismothercomplexis developed(andthisis ratherfrequently
the casetoday)-themorenumerouswillbe thefemininefiguresthatrepres-
enthis animacharacteristicsin dreamsandvisions.Oftentherewillbe a
wholeseriesof femininefiguresof thesametype(e.g.froma groupof
balletdancers,or of uniformednurses,etc.)andonlywiththeprogressive
developmentof thepersonalitydo thesecoalesceintoa singleimage
embodyingallthedifferentcharacteristicsof the anima. Thewoman,on
the otherhand,tendstowardsmonogamyin her reallifeandthusrevealsa
polygamoustraitin her soul-image;hermasculinecomplementwillbe person-
ifiedin a seriesof themostdiversifiedfigures.Thisis why theanimus
appearsso oftenin theplural. It 'isratherlikean assemblyof fathers
or dignitariesof somekindwho laydownincontestible,"rational",ex-
cathedrajudgements'.Theseoftentakethe formof uncriticallyaccepted
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opinions,prejudices,principles,whichmakewomenargueandbicker. This
happensmostoftento thosewhosemainfunctionis thatof feelingandwhose
thinkingfunctionis undifferentiated.Theyseemto makeup a fairlyhigh
percentageof theirsex,thoughtheremayhavebeensomechangesincethe
turnof thecentury,perhapsas a resultof theemancipationof woman.

Sincethesoul-imagecoincideswiththefunctionthathasbeenleast
elucidated,andstillrestsin theunconscious,it is antitheticalto the
mainfunction,andthiscontrastwillbe manifestedin thefiguresymbolising
it. Thereforein principlean abstractscientist'sanimawillbe primitive,
emotional,and romantic,whilethatof theintuitive,sensitiveartistwill
be a down-to-earth,sensualtype. And it isno accidentthateffeminate
emotionalmenusuallybearin theirheartsthe imageof an Amazon,disguised
in ourtimeas a feministor bluestocking.Similarly,a woman'sanimus,
accordingto thenatureof hermainfunction,willtaketheformof a danger-
ousDonJuan,a beardedprofessor,a brawnyhero,whetherembodiedin a
soldier,a horseman,a footballplayer,a chauffeur,a pilot,or a filmstar,
to mentiononlya fewof thepossibilities.

Butjustas theanimais not onlyan expressionof the 'serpent',of the
instinctualtemptationslurkinginwaitin thedarknessof theunconscious,
but alsoof theman'swise,luminousguide- thatis,of theotheraspectof
theunconscious- whichleadshimnotdownbut onward,so toothe animusis
not onlythe 'opinionateddevil'hostileto all logic,but alsoa productive,
creativebeing,thoughnot in the formof masculineendeavourbut as fructi-
fyingword,logosspermatikos.And justas thewell-roundedman givesbirth
to hisworkthroughhis inner'femininity',his animabecominghis inspiring
Muse,'sotheinnermasculinesideof a womanbringsforthcreativeseeds
whichhavethepowerto fertilizethefemininesideof a man.' Thusthereis
a naturalcomplementaritybetweenthesexes,not onlyon thephysicallevel
whereit givesbirthto the 'bodilychild',but alsoin themysteriousstream
of imageswhichflowsthroughthedepthsof theirsoulsandjoinsthemtogeth-
er to engenderthe 'spiritualchild'.Oncea womanhasbecomeawareof this,
oncesheknowshow to handleherunconsciousand letherselfbe guidedby her
innervoice,thenit willbe up to herwhetherinher dealingswiththeman
shebecomesa femmeinspiratriceor a self-righteousharridan,a Beatriceor
a Xanthippe.

Whenin theirripeyearsmenbecomeeffeminateandwomenbelligerent,
thisis alwaysan indicationthata partof thepsychewhichshouldbe turned
inwardis directedtowardtheoutsideworld,thatthesepersonshavefailedto
accordtheirinnerlifeitsduerecognition.Forwe areat themercyof a
contrasexualpartner,unpreparedforthesurpriseshe has in storeonlyso
longas we havenotrecognisedhis truenature. Butwe canonlyperceivethis
truenaturein ourselves,foras a rulewe choosea partnerwho standsforthe
unconsciouspartof ourpsyche. If thispartof ourpersonalityis made
conscious,we ceaseto imputeourown faultsto ourpartner;in otherwords,
theprojectionis withdrawn. We recoverthepsychicenergythatwasbound
up in theprojectionandareableto put it to workforthebenefitof our
ownego. Thiswithdrawalof theprojectionmustnot be confusedwithnarci-



ssism. Inbothcasestheindividual'comesto himself',but thereis a big
differencebetweenself-knowledgeandself-complacency.

Oncewe haveperceivedthecontrasexualelementin ourselvesandraised
it to consciousness,we haveourselves,ouremotions,andaffectsreasonably
wellin hand. Aboveallwe haveachieveda realindependenceandwithit,to
be sure,a certainisolation.In a sensewe arealone,forour inwardfreedom
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meansthata loverelationcanno longerfetterus; theothersexhas lost
itsmagicpoweroverus, forwe havecometo knowitsessentialtraitsin
thedepthsof ourownpsyche. We shallnot easily'fallin love',forwe
canno longerloseourselvesin someoneelse,butwe shallbe capableof a
deeperlove,a consciousdevotionto theother. Forour alonenessdoes
not alienateus fromtheworld,but onlyplacesus at a properuistance
fromit. By anchoringus morefirmlyin ourownnature,it evenenables
us to giveourselvesmoreunreservedlyto anotherhumanbeing,becauseour
individualityis no longerendangered.To be sure,it usuallytakeshalfa
lifetimeto arriveat thisstage. Probablyno onecando sowithouta
struggle.It alsotakesa fullmeasureof experience,not to mentiondis-
appointment.

Accordingly,confrontationwiththesoul-imageisnot a taskof youth
but of matureyears. Andusuallythereis no needto tackletheproblem
untillaterlife. In the firsthalfof lifecontactwiththeoppositesex
aimsaboveallat physicalunionwitha viewto the 'bodilychild'as fruit
andcontinuation;in thesecondhalftheessentialbecomesthepsychic
coniunctio,a unionwiththecontrasexualbothin theareaof one'sown
innerworldandthroughthecarrierof its imagein theouterworld.Thus
theencounterwiththesoul-imagealwaysmeansthatthe firsthalfof life
withitsnecessaryadaptationto theoutsideworldandtheresultingextra-
vertedorientationof consciousnessis ended,andthatwe mustbeginto take
themostimportantstepof our adaptationto the innerworld,namelyto
confrontourown contrasexualaspect. 'Theactivationof the archetypeof
thesoul-imageis thereforean eventof fatefulimportance,forit is the
mostunmistakablesignthatthe secondhalfof lifehasbegun.'

As the consciousrealisationof theshadowmakespossibletheknowledge
of ourother,darkside,in so faras it pertainsto ourown sex,so realis-
ationof the soul-imageenablesus to knowthe contrasexualaspectof our
ownpsyche. Oncetheimageis recognisedandrevealed,it ceasesto operate
fromoutof theunconscious.At lastwe candifferentiatethiscontrasexual
partof thepsycheandintegrateit withour consciousattitude.The result
is an extraordinaryenrichmentof thecontentsof the consciousnessanda
greatbroadeningof ourpersonality.

Extracts from 'The Psychologyof C.G. Jung'

by JolandeJacobi
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All-Male Retreat - 'Masculinity'and 'Femininity'

On the weekendof 22/24 September,as an experiment,the Ven. Sangharakshita
directedan all-maleretreatat 'Quartermaine'in Haslemere,Surrey.

The programmeconsistedof intensivemeditation,tape lectures,discussions,
communicationexercisesand pajd. There were just two meals a day; a combined
breakfastand lunchat 10 a.m., and supperin the evening. This followedthe
patternestablishedat the SummerRetreat.

The tape lectureswere "Masculinity' and 'Feminity'in the spirituallife",
from the series"Aspectsof the BodhisattvaIdeal";"Psychospiritualsymbolsof
the TibetanBook of the Dead";and "Zen and the psychotherapeuticprocess".

The lectureon 'masculinity'and 'feminity'in the spirituallife, seemed
particularlyrelevantto the prevailingmood of the retreat,provokinga lively
enquiryinto what is meant by the 'masculine'and 'feminine'. One was left
wonderingwhetherthe qualitiesnormallyassociatedwith these terms,that is,
the 'masculine'and 'feminine'virtues,were the prerogativeof eithersex.

In his lecture,Bhantesuggestedthat in the contextof the spirituallife,
the terms 'masculine'and 'feminine'shouldbe understoodmetaphoricallyrather
than literally,as 'equivalents'to the spiritualprinciplesof kshantiand
virya,meaningpatienceand vigour,which representthe passiveand activepoles
of the BodhisattvaIdeal. Bhantedescribedthe word kshantias being one of the
most beautifulwords in the Buddhistvocabulary. It expressespatience,for-
bearance,gentlenessand humility,that is humilityas unawarenessof self and
abnegationof spirit. Kshdntisuggestsundertones,or overtones,of love,
acceptance,tolerance,compassionand receptivity. It representsa spiritual
attitudewhich is a form of love. Kshdritiis the antidotefor anger,and as such
impliesabsenceof anger or desirefor retaliationor revenge.

The word virya expressesvigour, 'masculine'potency,drivingforce,energyin
pursuitof the good, that is for the benefitof all beings. Bhantewent on to say
that the centralproblemof the spirituallife is the conservationand unification
of our energies. Most of the time our energiesare just not availablefor the
spirituallife,they are blocked,repressedor drainingaway. Emotionalenergies
becomeblockedthroughconditioning,throughfear of expressingemotion,through
a fear of being hurt throughthe emotions. Bhantereferredto the orthodox
Christianteachingon sex as being responsiblefor the emotionalstultificationof
millionsof people. Energiesbecomeblockedin the absenceof any real communication
or exchangewith otherpeople. Dull, mechanical,repititiouswork inducesa
negativeattitudeof not wantingto give ourselves,not wanting to give our energies.

Emotionalenergiesare dissipated,dispersed,drainedaway throughindulging
in the negativeemotionsof fear,hatred, jealousy,self-pity,guilt,
remorse,worry, anxietyand their verbalexpressionssuch as grumbling,carping
criticism,fault-finding,gossip,nagging,and 'dismal-jimmyism',a term coined
by Bhante.

Bhantesaid that emotionalblockagescan be resolvedthroughawareness,intro-
spection,and engagingin some creativework. Sometimesblockagesspontaneously
resolvethroughthe practiceof meditation. Much of our wasted energiescan be
conservedthroughthe deliberatecultivationof opposingpositiveattitudes,such
as love insteadof hate, confidenceinsteadof fear; as for the verbal expression
of negativeemotions,the only way to stop this is to silenceoneself,stop indulging
oneself; maybe for short periodsstop verbalexpressionaltogether,experiment
with silence.
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Throughdevotionalpractices,suchas plljd,andthecultivationof an interest
in the finearts,onecanthenrefineone'scoarseemotionalenergiesforthe
practiceof alltheparamitds,alltheperfections,whichtheBodhisattvaneedsto
practiceto attainbuddhahood.

Vigouris theactive,assertive,creativeparamitd,andas suchis saidto
be 'masculine'.Patienceis passive,receptive,quiescent,andas suchis said
to be 'feminine'.Thisdistinctionrepresentsan importantpolarityin the
spirituallife,embodyingtwodifferentattitudesandapproachestowardsthe
spirituallife. The 'masculine'representsan attitudeof self-help,selfexertion,
'do-it-yourself';the 'feminine'on theotherhandis basedupona dependence,a
relianceupona poweroutsideoneself,upondivinegrace,thisis thepathof
devotionandselfsurrender. As a synthesisof the 'masculine'and 'feminine',
theBodhisattvacombinesbothapproaches,he practicesbothpatienceandvigour.
In the initialstagesof practice,especially,theself-helpapproachisnecessary
to preparetheway fortheopeningof theheartto thegracewavesof theBuddhas
andBodhisattvas.

Bhantewenton to saythatalthoughhe had usedtheterms'masculine'and
'feminine'metaphorically,theywerenot to be takenentirelyas metaphors. There
is a realcorrespondencebetweenbiologicalandpsychological,'masculinity'and
'feminity'on theonehand,andspiritual'masculinity'and 'feminity'on theother.
Bhanteonceagainremindedus, thattheBodhisattvacombinesbothattitudes. The
Bodhisattva,andthespiritualpersonin general,is psychologicallyandspiritually
bisexual,andthismeansthathe integratesthe 'masculine'and 'feminine'elements
at eachandeverylevelof his ownpsychologicalandspiritualexperience. This
is reflectedin buddhisticonography,in thebeautifulandrogynousformsof the
Bodhisattvas,in theBuddhasandtheirfemalecounterpartsrepresentedas being
in sexualunion(yab-yum),representationsembodyingtheidealof enlightenment,
wisdom('feminine')andcompassion('masculine'),reasonandemotion,unitedunder
theFormof sexualsymbolism. Thishasnothingto do withsexualityin the
ordinarysense,it is a representationof thehighestconsummationof the 'masculine'
andthe 'feminine',wisdomandcompassionin thespirituallife.

In the intensiveandintrospectiveatmosphereof theall-maleretreat,it seemed
possibleforsometo experienceas theirownintrinsic'feminity'someof those
qualitiesthathadpreviouslybeenprojectedoutsideontothe female;forothers
itwas possibleto becomeevenmoreawareof how theirown 'feminity'(notto say
'masculinity')couldbe projectedontoothermales. Bhante'slecturemakesit
quiteclearthatin orderto fullyrealiseone'sown 'feminine'side,in a sense,
onehas to firstacknowledgeanddevelopone'sown 'masculine'side.

Therewasbotha creativeandhardworkingatmosphere,andit was foundto be
unecessaryto superimposea ruleof silenceupontheretreat,as a voluntarysilence
prevailed.
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Duringthe period 1957 to 1964,while he was in Kalimpong,VenerableSthavira
Sangharakshitareceivedfrom variouseminentTibetan lamas a number of different
initiationscenteringupon the Goddess-cum-FemaleBodhisattva/BuddhaTara',and
devotedto the associatedpractisesa considerableamountof time. It was in
this connectionthat he produced,in collaborationwith Mr. John Driver,for his
own personaluse, an Englishrenderingof the Tibetanversionof the profoundand
inspiring'Flower-GarlandHymn to the Goddessraid',by the celebratedIndian
masterChandragomin. Some years laterhe presenteda typescriptcopy of this
renderingto his friendMr. C. M. Chen, the well known Buddhisthermit of Kalimpong,
who rearrangedthe order of verses and broughtit out in booklet form. In the
presentedition,the first to appearin the West, the verseshave been restored
to their originalorder.

Chandragomin'sFlower-Garland Hymn

to the GoddessTdrd

To Avalokiteshvara,Protector(natha)endowedwith Great Compassion,
I make obeisance.

Bowingat the lotus-feet
Of that One Who with the Eye of Compassionlooksupon beings,
In order to perfectmy two stocks (of punya and of jriana)
I shall extol my PresidingDeity.

1 Obeisance,Tdrd! gods of gods, Thou,
Art the sourceof all siddhiswithoutexception;
E'en as the preciousWish-FulfillingGem,
Donatrixof the fruit desired.

2 Obeisance: in a Body where all
Wondrousand pre-eminentvirtuesare perfected,
Emitterin the ten directionsof Compassion'slight-rays-
Extendedself-luminanceof the five glAnas.

3 Obeisance: well dwellingbeyond the four floods,
Releasedfrom deeds, affectsand becoming (karmaklesa-bhRva-vimukta),
She Who the remainderlessend has reached,of the bhamis and paths
Of Buddha-virtuesirreversible.

4 Obeisance: conqueringthe net of existence
Thou who fillstthe sky with the lightof Works,Thy operations-
Pacifying,Expanding,Empoweringand Enchanting-
From the Ten Letters,quintessenceof (Thy)Heart (cittagarbha/hrdaya).
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5 Obeisance,best refugeof beingsTara.,
Tamingbeingswith a woman's form:
Daughterof gloriousLokegvara,
From the Holy One's tear(s)born.

	

6 Obeisance,(Thou)the lotus-feetof Whose
Unrivalledmost excellentBody - seated
On a full-moonmat in outflowlessbliss (anagravasukha)-
Gods and anti-gods(asura)touch with their crowns.

	

7 Obeisance,most great amongstthe great,
Conqueringthe throngof vile ghouls (bhuta)and revenants(vetala),
Great in fierceskills,by othersunmatchable,
Mighty,suppressorof the Other Side.

	

8 Obeisance,Taxa releaserfrom the Round,
Bhagavati,- at Thy Feet
He who (seeks)refugegainsNirvana-
(Thou)Who accomplishestthe highestgreat purposes.

	

9 Obeisance,Tara, of the Acacia (khadira)- grove,
Who, with the ship of Great Compassion
Of Thy Kind Heart that takes the six (classesof) beings as children,
Releasestfrom the sea of the threeworlds' (tribhuvana-saMsdra).

	

10 Obeisance,defenderfrom all misfortune(vipanna)
Who, when one tormentedby living,lips and throatdried up, and
Starving,made prayer to Thee
Let'stfall of goods (bhoga)an inexhaustibleshower

	

11 Obeisance! Heroine (vira),Vajrat4rd,
Of the colourof gold from the Jambu river:
Accomplisherof beings'purposesthroughthe Operations
Of Thy eight characteristicImplements,the vajra and so on.

	

12 Obeisance! Governingall beings,
Treaderwith the soles of Thy Feet
On the crownsof those drunk with Pride
Of being in the threeworlds (triloka)possessedof power.

	

13 Obeisance! Releasedfrom the bonds of existence,
(Thouwho hast) gainedpossessionof the highestMeans and Wisdom (prajria),
Unimpededrddhi, in (Thy)jildna-Body:
(Thou)Who purifiestthe defilementsof pain and the Round.
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14 Obeisance! (Thou)Who, when the Quintessenceof (Thee)the
Mistressof (magical)power

With its ten letters,is fastenedto the top of one's head, and
He has gone amongstthe four-armedhost,
Repulsesthe warfareof the hostilearmy.

15 Obeisance! Embodimentof Wisdomand Kindness
Into the svastika(grivatsa),treasuryadorned
With many dhydnas,samadhis,vimoksas,
Ever insertingthe centreand circumferenceof wisdom (prajna).

16 Obeisance! (Thou)with a lake of sun's lustre
Thou Who by great prajrias'blazinglight-rays
Clearestaway the gloom of unknowing'segg
In the minds of animatebeings on the three planes (tridhatu).

17 Obeisance! Embodimentof the five jnanas: (ThouWho),
On Thy gloriousand immaculateBody,
With the thirty-twoexcellentsigns adorned,
Dost.exhibitthe eightygood characteristics.

18 Obeisance! Subjugatorof the three planes:
Thou at whose Feet profoundlybow
The diademedheads of the great gods,
Brahma,Visnu,Mahddeva.

19 Obeisance! Defendressfrom all dangers:
Of fire and water and the King'spunishments,
Tigers, lions,snakes and ogres (raksasas),
Elephants- their terrorseliminating.

20 Obeisance! Thou of marvellousblessing (adhisthana):
Removerof woes when Thou art prayed to, -
Every king of life-robbingillness
Engenderedby disorderhumours and malignplanets.

21 Obeisance! Queen in bejewelleddress:
Light of the 'treasure-hairs'from between (Thy)brows blazing,
The smilingexpressionof thy long eyes like lotus-leaves,
Thou lookerupon beingswith compassionand love.

22 Obeisance! (ThouWho) from the mire of the Round
With the hook of Compassionand Void drawestbeings:
Thou takingus with compassionwhen (we)meet wrong ways,
Into the path of escape (muktimdrga)doest guide us.
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23 Obeisance! Conquererof the four Maras:
All Buddhasin person,bhattdraki,Thou
Rid of the five skandhas,(art)possessorof the five (kayas.).
Perfecterof the five jfianasand ridderof the (five)klegas.

24 Obeisance! Great in righteousnessand splendour:
Increaserof understandingand prajnd'sglory
In the mind of livingbeingsby the light
Of Thy excellentyouthful (lit:sixteen-yearold) face like the full moon.

25 Obeisance! Illusionof woman,Thou Whom
Mdmaki,Locand,Pandaravasini,
Praise,and the greatestof the great amongst
Gods and serpent-deities(nagasand yaksas)

26 Obeisance! Having the acquirementof HOM:
Since that at Thy three centresis placed,
Thou hast from Thy potent rddhisspread
To (all)extremes (i.e.,everywhere),the power of the Four Operations.

27 Obeisance! Thou Who increasestmerit (kugala):
Who makestwhoeverhas meditatedThee
Rid himselfof veilings- as the sun's disk
Purgesdarknessthe moment it rises.

28 Obeisance! Mistressof many workings:
Thy Bodiesvarious,in essencelike a glass (i.e.reflectingmany forms)-
Not definitein one colourand set of implements,
(But)arisingdifferently(in accordancewith) whom Thou art near.

29 Obeisance! (Though)from the Absolute (paramartha),Jina's realm,
Not moving,having the form of a Relative(samvrtti)goddess:
Of greenishblue colour,with the dances'nine graces
Posturingin non-ratiocinatingbliss-illumination.

30 Obeisance! Repulserof the Round'swarfare
Slayersof the warriors (vira,giira)of "object-subject"error.
Havingstabbedwith the sword of praparica-freejnana
The heart of egoismthat longs for "substantiae".

31 Obeisance!' Thy hair (symbolic)of the two stocks (jrianaand punya)
perfected:

Thou, the light-raysof Whose Compassionemerge
In ten directionsfrom Amitabha,the Perfect-Buddha,
Amidst the coiledsapphire"willow-leaves"(ofThy headdressseated).
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Zitual in the Paintingof GreenTar-5

_Tofullyappreciatethepreciseiconographyof Vajrayanadeitiesit is necessary
to understandthesignificanceof symbolsandsymbolicritualin our lives. Not
onlyareour innerexperiencesandfeelingsconstantlyexpressedin an outwarddisplay
of handgesture,bodyposture,facialexpression,speechandsound,but it is possible
forthe reverseto occur,thatis forhandgesture,bodyposture,facialexpression,
speechandsoundto evokecertainfeelingsandexperienceswithinus. Witha full
understandingandawarenessof thiswe can createa 'feedback'situationandintensify
anddeepenour spiritualexperience.

"Shecameoverto thekitchentableand lookedat me. My handlifteditself
andgentlystrokedher unpregnantstomach,whichrespondedby pushingitselfout.
Quietly,withinme, arosea subtlefeelingassociatedwithpregnancy;a delicate,
rarefeelingof magnitude,of momentousness;of new lifein theuniversalwomb;of
seed;of creation;of slowlyopeninglife;of light,a pinprickgrowingin themiddle
of darkness. Throughone gesturean archetypalsituationhad occurredandwe had
becomeof thesamelineas, in factthesameas,theHighPriestandtheHigh
Priestress,theSun andtheMoon!'

In itshighestformthepaintingof a deityis a sublimeritualact. The
proportionsof thedeityaremadein accordancewiththeancientIndiannavdtala
(nine-span)system. One spanis thedistancebetweenthethumbandthe tip of
the indexfingeron an outstretchedhand,whichcorrespondsto thedistancefrom
thehair-lineto the chin;a spanis thensub-dividedintotwelvethumbs(angguli).
An 18thcenturyChineseLamaisttext,theTsaoHsiangLiang-tuChing,on the
representationof deitiesaccordingto thissystem,ascribesitselforiginallyto
Sariputra,one of the Buddha'sdisciples. Now,thenavdtalasystemcorresponds
to a nine-folddivisionof theworld,so the idealworldcorrespondsto the ideal
man - theBuddha- whosebodyis dividedintoninespans. And so, liketheAfrican
rain-makerwho creates,in sympatheticritual,a microcosmout of sticks,straw,
stonesandbones,by whichto influencetheorderof themacrocosm,thepainter
createsa microcosmof theperfectself,whichis ultimatelyuniversal,andtherefore
of theperfectuniverseitselfin hisvision(whichis a collectivevision,aswe
shallsee later)of thedeity. His actionnot onlyspirituallybenefitshimself
butbenefitsthewholeorder.

The iconographyof theVajrayanais not an arbitrarysystem,but a precise
scienceby whichwe may examineourselvesanddevelophigherstatesof mind,through
experiencingthe carefullychosensymbols,andtheritualsassociatedwiththem,
andopeningourselvesto thenon-conceptualmessagestheycontain. Tara,the
femaleBodhisattva,is justsucha symbol. Througha practicedevotedto her it
is possibleto reacha pointwhereon justseeingherpicture,or eventhinkingof
her,an upsurgeof thequalitiesassociatedwithher,thatis 'feminine'compassion
andreceptivitytowardsallbeings,is experienced.

So thatwe may allsharethistransformingsymbolin common,it is necessary
to defineTara'sform- to ritualizeit. Becauseof the complexityof the feelings
associatedwiththe 'female'withinus,whetherstemmingfromexternalfemalesor
fromourown intrinsic'feminine'natureat itsmostspiritual,it is further
necessaryto 'disintegrate'Taraintosometwenty-oneformsso thatwe may discover
themanydifferentfacetsof thatsideof ourbeing. We may thenexperiencethe
wholein the re-integratedformof WhiteTara- theTara_of the SevenEyes.

Of the twenty-oneforms,GreenTarais themostpopular. Greenis associated
withpeaceandbecauseof her colourshebelongsto the spiritualfamilyof
Amogasiddhi,theGreenDhyani-Buddha,who overcomesobstructionsandbestows
fearlessness.She is alsoreferredto as theGreenSaviouress.
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"Harita AmoghasiddhimakutiffivaradotpaladhAridaksinavdmakarAMAgokakantd-
Maricy-Ekajatavyagradaksinavamadigbhagaidivyaku-mdrim...dhydtva"

"The worshippershould conceivehimself as Khadiravani-TdrAof green colour,
who bears the image of Amoghasiddhion her crown,and shows the Varadamudra and
Utpala in the right and lefthands respectively. To the right and left of her
appearAgokakdntäMaria and Ekajatd,and she appearsas a celestialvirgin...
Thus meditating."

"Khadiravani-Tdra-Sddhanal"
Sddhanamdld,(therosaryof practices)p.176.

As with paintingsof all deities,aboveher to the right is shown the Sun
and to the left the Moon.
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'BlindRoses'- a symbolicprogression
Duringa recentperiodof aboutsixweeks,I experiencedan intenseinner

conflict. Thisbroughtto lighttwoopposingsymbolswhichclearlyrepresented
to me the twosidesof my naturewhichwerenot in harmony.

I beganin a stateof stagnation...

Waitingforthewatersto flow
waitingfornew lifeto warmdullveins
forslackmusclesto pull
andforlimphandsto grasp
warmearth

Coldcoldfog
mistto theeye sockets
wanderersstumbling
betweensleepandsleep

A deadland
a deaddeadland
fullof mistysorrow
waitingfornew life

Emptyeyesevade
emptyeyes
terrifiedto seevacancy
wherehopewas hopedfor

A mud slimeland
a cloyingcloggedland
a deadlanda deadland
witheredbranchespoke
intothesilentair
waiting
forthenestingbirds
onlythe crowstays
mockingthe silence
with his croaking

Eyes fixed on the distantoutline
waiting for the sun to break throughgrey fog
and shaftingdown pick out a form dancing
head high feet skippingalong a winding track
to the clearingin the dark woods where I stand

She brings the sunlightto me with a garlandof primroses
set upon her goldenhair, a crown for the May Queen
she sees me and stops a way off sparklingin the breeze
her clear eyes a laughingblue she calls me to the dance
my feet reluctantlyhold fast and callingout I questionher

What do you bring me for my journeyto the forgottenland?
I bring you blind roses she cried and laughingdancedaway
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The messageevadedme - I was fascinatedby her beauty and carefree
happiness,but unableto graspwhat it was she broughtme. With this still
unresolvedin my mind and some difficultchangesin personalrelationships,
I entereda periodof strongemotions,intensifiedfurtherby the SummerRetreat.
I had very littleunderstandingof what was happening,and most of the time I
was at the mercy of what I was feeling. I began to realisethe significance
of 'blindroses'- feeling,life,growth,beautybut blind, unconscious.

I needed a count rweightand soon a figureappeared:-

A wooden idol, a stern faced god seatedwith his knees drawn to his chest
and glaringall-seeingeyes - his voiceboomedout ...

I am Ja
King of the Dead
I see all things
and care not
all must pass my gate one day
where I sit wooden
glaringout with perfectsight
unmarredby pity, love or life.

I now fluctuatedbetweenthese two poles, eitherblown alongLT feeling,
or calm but dead. I realisedthat somehowI had to merge the eye of Ja and
the Princess'Life - the male and femaleprinciples.

I drew a seriesof pictureswhich culminatedin concentriccirclesin the
centreof which appearedout of darknessa goldenman, radiatinglight and
warmth,wearing a jewelnecklace. His words were "I am the Lord of Light,
the spiritof the centre,I bring you peace."

,AlexKennedy
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To The EVENINGSTAR.

THOU fair-hair-CIangel of the evening,

Now, whilst the sun rests on the mountains, light

Thy bright torch of love; thy radiant crown

Put on, and smile upon our evening bed!

Smile on our loves, and while thou drawest the

Blue curtains of the sky, scatter thy silver dew

On every flower that shuts its sweet eyes

In timely sleep. Let thy west wind sleep on

The lake; speak silence with thy glimmering eyes,

And wash the dusk with silver. Soon, full soon,

Dost thou withdraw; then the wolf rageswide,

And the lion glares thro' the dun forest:

The fleeces of our flocks are cover'd with

Thy sacred dew: protect them with thine influence.

William Blake.
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Summer Retreat

Under the lovingguidanceand inspirationof Bhante,the Easter and Summer
Retreatsat "Keffolds",a large countryhouse set amidstthe hills and woodlands
of Haslemere,have evolvedand developedover the years, each retreatbeing
rememberedalmostwistfully,sometimesachingly,for its own particularatmos-
phere and mood.

Having evolvedso far, what kind of futureis therenow for the large
countryretreat? Will the importancethat Bhantenow attachesto working
intensivelywith smallermore intimategroups,affectthe idea of the more open
public function?

The followingshort accountsof the SummerRetreatAugust 1972, possibly
the last of its kind, are only three accountsout of a possibleeighty,of
what has come to be regardedby many of the peoplewho participatedin it, as
the most intensiveretreatso far.

I lie awake in my tent, that first night at Keffolds,joyfulat the prospect
of the two week retreatahead,yet maybe fearfultoo. Fortypeople asleepin
their beds, tents hidden among the trees. The retreathad started.

And I awake early to the sun shining,and Gotamiringingthe bell. 7 '0 clock
and chantingfills the morningair. Three hours laterwe stretchachingknees,
bow silently,and wanderout into the sunshine.

It is not easy to sit and see ourselvesas we really are. It is not easy,
but it is the only way. During those two weeks at Keffoldsthere was no escape.
Meditation,yoga, karate,lectures,pujas, days spent in silence,and Bhantequietly
talkingabout mindfulness. Whereveryou went, whateveryou did, therewas no
escapinga continualconfrontationwith your selfish,unaware,ego-centredself. As
if Bhantewas holdingup a mirrorwhich reflectedonly your ego. And it was painful.
Moods became erratic,one minute joyful,ecstatic,the next deflated,helpless.
Unbearablepain in your knees, Bhante'swords rippingthroughyour head, and no way
of being able to pour it all out onto somebodyelse, for in silencethere is only
you.

At times it was like climbinga step ladder,where you have no real proof that
the next rung is going to be there,but you have alreadylet go of the last one.

And there is only you who can climb. Only you who can break throughthe blocks,
only you who can reach up for the next rung, nobody can do it for you.

And at times it was simplyfear of the unknown. Fear in lettinggo of the
nice, familiar,safe personwhom you knew so well, but whose time was over. Fear
in not knowingwhat would come next.

But throughit all therewere glimpsesof somethingmore. Glimpsesthat
slowly grew. Until it was as if you had never really lookedat anythingbefore,
never really listened,never tasted anything. A deeperclarityawokewithin.
And a deeperstrengthand faith. The old person may have died, but in it's place
for the time being at any rate, therewas the whole world. But also came the
knowledgethat this was only the very beginning. That therewas still so much more
in ourselvesto see, to admit,to accept.
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And on the last night of the retreatI sat in my tent, and saw how the retreat
had possiblybeen only a catalyst,a preparationfor what was to come. It had
given me a new strength,faith and determination. And the hardestpart was to
carry that throughto the mundaneworld outside.

"To have some deep feelingabout Buddhismis not the point;we just do what
we shoulddo, like eatingsupperand going to bed. This is Buddhism."

SummerRetreat1972,Debie Lobstein.

Outsidethe sun was shiningstrongand bright. Some peoplewere lyingbeneath
the trees enjoyingit, otherswere leaningagainstthe parapet lookingdown over
the garden,lost in thought. Somewhere,I feel sure, Padmarajawas doing kinhin,
re-enactingthe Continentaldrift. IndoorsI was contemplatinghangingout the
white flag of surrender,and burstinginto a verse or two of "I've got plenty of
nothing",or somethingto that effect (perhapsI shouldhave). InsteadI walked
meekly out into the open and spent some time spinningfrom lawn to lawn,posture
to posture,wonderingwhat on earthwas going on. To be honest,the firstweek
of the retreatwas not somethingwhich I rememberwith much pleasure. It was
confusing,physicallypainful,and quite frightening...Iwas beginningto wonder
whether I was going to go home in a worse state than that in which I had come.

Ideas,thoughtsand impressions,eruptingout of meditations,lectures,
discussionsand communicationexercisesreboundedand re-echoedthroughme, like
imagestrappedin a kaleidascope,and my mind was racingto catch up. I was
learningthat I use speechto discharge,distract,share responsibilityfor what
was going on insideme. Unable to speak, I found that thingswere becomingblurred,
that while that state of mind lasted,everythingwas chargedwith the same, dream-
like aura of sameness,whether it was somethingI heard, somethingI felt, or some-
thing I saw. I felt lost,the more I turnedto my confusedmind for clues as to
a way out, the more I felt myselfblurring.

Obsessedby the thought 'thisis not how thingsought to be', and spending
most of my availableenergyin tryingto find useful catch-phraseswhich would
suddenlypull me, magicallyinto a state of clarityand bliss, it was a fairly
long time before I actuallyrealisedthat I was not feelinghappy. It didn't
seem right not to be happy. EventuallyI foundmyself in the middleof a wood,
so very diffidentlyI said, almostaloud;"I'm having a bloody lousy time"...at
which point I foundmyself alone in the wood, feelinga bit silly. But some of
the blur had gone. From that point on, the retreatwas about acknowledging
feelings,especiallythe 'negative'ones like fear and hate, and accepting
vulnerabilityin the absenceof my normal defencemechanisms.

I think I managedto become quite 'raw'by the end of the retreat.
certainlyfeel that I gaineda new understandingof the Metta bhavana,and the
Puja. Most especially,I feel that I found the beginningsof a new experience
of my identity,based on feeling,ratherthan conceptsaboutmyself. In contrast
to the blurrednessof the firstweek, I think I saw a bit what Blake meant when he
insisted"Thereare no soft edges in my universe".

For me, this was the SummerRetreat. It is no objectiveaccount,but then I
don't feel that such an accountwould have any more value than a descriptionof a
bed to somebodywho wanted to analysethe dreamsof thosewho had slept in it 


SummerRetreat1972,Terry Pilchick
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Moist earth and warm sun. Moths,myths moon and mandalas. Bhantearrives,
and the rain falls gently.

I pitchedthe tent under the trees,below the kitchen,and when I breathed
just....so...,the leaveswould stop dripping.

On the first day of the retreat,harbouringphantasiesinnumerable,eager
for what I did not know, encouragedby friends,I asked Bhantefor ordination.
I felt myselfto be at a turningpoint.

My illusionscrumbledduringthe remainderof the retreat,but only after
ordinationdid I realise I had cherishedthe hope of a new myth.

Preparingfood in the kitchenduringthe firstweek, imagesflowedincessantly,
sometimesdisturbingly;mandalasformed,dispersedand reformed.

The first few days of the retreatwere restlessand noisy, and a heavy
sensualityseemedto pervade the air. Imagesof Hindu deitiescame to mind; Shiva
and Parvaticompetingwith Buddha-dharma.

The atmospherequieteneddown, the silencedeepened,and the sun began to
shine brightly. Peoplesun-bathedaftermorningmeditation,and karate lessons
were held on the lawn. Solitaryfiguresdotted about the groundsmoved slowly
and purposefullyon unknownmissions,or sat in relaxedpostures,concentrated
or asleep?

A film crew of Friendsmade variousappearances,with camera lens,microphone
and lightsaddingto the strangenessof eventsand exertingtheir subtle influence
on the flow of activity. The BuddhaMeasurelessLight seemedto be workingbizarre
trickshere.

And what could I make of all this, what had this to do with my ordination,
how should I preparemyself? No answercame, and time flowedon. In moments
of stress or boredom I would silentlyintonea mantra,and the mood would pass.

Bhante'sseriesof tape-recordedlectureson the White Lotus Sutrawere a
specialjoy to listento duringthe secondweek; where logichad reachedthe limit
of its usefulness,the languageof imagestook over, and raisedthe mind to ever
higher visions.

By now that specialqualityof lightthat seems to be the mark of concentration
was commonplacein the shrineroom, and one almosttired of its brilliance.
Personalcrisesbegan to abound,and a certainrestlessnesspervadedthe air.
Perhapsthoughtsof the outsideworld were creepingin before the retreatwas over.

As if to compensatefor this, Bhantewith a patriarchalair and a few firm
words restoredflaggingspirits,and with order prevailingawarenessheightened
once again.

At last the time for the privateordinationarrived. I felt unpreparedand
over-anxious,but a welcomeremindercame that it was not an ordeal!

Now was the time, I felt, for the shatteringof illusionsand the confirmation
of aspirations. and what was the truth I was facedwith, the knowledgethat I
sought?
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Like Mahakagyapa'sGoldenFlower,it signifiednothing,yet conferredpotency
undreamedof.

The public ordinationtook place on the last Fridayof the retreat,and its
simplebut beautifulritual,followedby the chantingof the Padmasambhavamantra
was a satisfyingand deeplymoving ceremony.

Now we could all attuneourselvesto the idea of returningto the 'realworld',
refreshedand strengthenedin the causeof Enlightenmentfor all sentientbeings.
Gatheredunder a canopyof stars,seatedarounda camp fire on the last Sunday
night,we sang curiousprimitivetunes,ate burnt potatoesand drank tea. Another
retreatover,new life, just beginning.

SummerRetreat1972,UpdsakaAgvajit.

AgvajIt'sOrdination

Buildingup to the culminationof the SummerRetreat,the Ven. Sangharakshita
gave Updsakaordinationto MichaelWharton,in a public ceremony. The previous
eveningMichaelhad receivedthe privateordinationand initiation.

Beneaththe image of Avalokitegvara(theLord who looksdown on the world),
fromwithin a half-circleof order members,Michaelmade offeringsof light,incense
and flowersand performeda three-foldpurificationof body, speech and mind.
Blessingswere recitedby all present.

Michaelwas given the Buddhistname of Agvajit (HorseConquerer/Tamer).
Asvajitwas one of the first five disciplesof the Buddha,attainingenlightenment
in the Dear Park at Sarnath.

OrdinationGroups


Two ordinationgroupsare now meeting,on alternativeMondays,at the ArchwayCentre.
One is the originalgroup startedin the Spring,now enlargedby the inclusionof
threenew members,who collectivelyreplacethe member 'lost'throughOrdination;
the other is an entirelynew group,consistingmainly of Friendswho have been
connectedwith the movementfor anythingfrom a year to threeyears. Both groups
are under the personalguidanceof the Ven. Sangharakshita,who attachesvery great
importanceto this aspectof his work. Indeed,a time may well come when he finds
it necessaryto devotemore of his time and energyto workingwith small groupsof
this kind, and less to conductingthe larger,more open, public classes. The
procedureis roughlythe same in both ordinationgroups. Chantingis followedby
a sessionof visualisation-typeconcentrationand meditationpractice,afterwhich
Ven. Sangharakshitaspeaks for a few minuteson one or anotherof the aspects,or
implications,of the Upasakaordination. This is followedby discussion,which
sometimesbecomesvery far-rangingindeed.
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DharmachakraDay- 26th July

On the fullmoonof June/July,DharmachakraDaywas celebratedat the
Centrein NorthLondon. DharmachakraDayis the anniversaryof thefirstteaching
of theBuddha,whichwas givento his fivedisciplesin theDeerParkat Sarnath
nearBenares.

The talkgivenby Bhantewas entitled'TheWordof theBuddha'. Bhantespoke
not onlyof thehistoricalimportanceof thisgreatevent,but tookus intoits
significanceas a universal,spiritualexperience- thatexperienceof the great
compassionarisingwithintheenlightenedmind,theBuddhaMind,andtheonlydesire
withinthatmindbeingto communicateitself.

Bhantethendwelton thevariouslevelsof the communicationof theBuddha
Mindto theunenlightenedmind. Firstly,on the levelbeyondlevels,whichis
almostimpossibleforus to comprehend;on a levelwherethereis 'nosubject
andno object','pureundifferentiatedawareness','thevoid','onemassof
spiritualluminosity','whereeverythingis knownas thereis nothingto be known'.
On thisleveltheurgeto communicateoriginatesas a spontaneousvibration,
analogousto an extremelysubtlesound- a primeval,primordialmantricsound.
Sometimesone can 'hear'it duringmeditationcomingoff everythingin theuniverse.
It is occuringallthe timeand 'listeningto it onehearsandunderstandsall'.

On the secondlevelthe communication of theBuddhaMindoccursthrough
archetypalimages,theSun,theMoon,theHeavens,theEarth,Thunder,Lightening,
Rain,Wind,Buddhas,BodhisattvasandDemons. Thesebrilliantlycolouredimages
ariseout of theuniverseitself. Theyarebeyondthe conceptual,beyondeven
the collectiveunconscious;theyare,perhaps,coevalwiththeBuddhaMinditself.

The BuddhaMind alsocommunicatesitselfon a thirdlevel,on a levelof
'thought'. And finallyon the levelof words;Bhantedifferentiatedbetweenthese
lasttwo levelsas somethoughtscannotbe put intowords. He alsoemphasised
thatBuddhistthoughtis notphilosophicalspeculation,but is a seriesof attempts
to communicateto theunenlightenedmind,truthsthathavebeenpersonallyrealised
by theBuddhaand thegreatteacherswho cameafterhim.

Bhantethendescribedthe threemodesof transmissionin theTantrictradition;
mindto mind,signtransmission,andwordtransmission.

FornearlyfivehundredyearstheDharmawas transmittedorallyandwas then
writtendown,but evento thisday somethingsarestilltransmittedoutsideof
the sacredscriptures.

We were finallyleftwithan imageto dwellupon,thatof the Buddhaof the
WhiteLotusSutra,seatedon Vulture'sPeak,at the summitof mundaneexistence.
He is eternallyproclaimingthetruthin termsof puremantricsound. Whenever
we are completelystillwe canpickit up - we canstartvibratingin accordance
withtheBuddhaMind- we too canheartheWordof theBuddha.
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SanghaDay- 20th November

The threejewelsof Buddhism,the Buddha,theDharmaandtheSangha,are
celebratedas threeseparatefestivalsduringtheyear (respectively,Wesak,
DharmachakraDayandSanghaDay).

The Buddha:Wesak,thefullmoonof Aprilto May,celebratestheanniversary
of the Buddha'senlightnement.

The Dharma: DharmachakraDay,thefullmoonof Juneto July,celebratesthe
anniversaryof theBuddha'sfirstdiscourse,theturningof thewheelof the
law,in theDeerParkat Sarnath.

The Sangha: SanghaDay,the fullmoonof Novemberto December. Sangha
Daywas originallythetimeat whichtheBuddhafinishedhis retreatwith
his firstfivedisciplesat Sarnath. Significantlycoincidingwiththeend
of themonsoon,it signifiesactivityin theworldafteran intenseperiod
of introspection.It is, in Buddhistcountries,a timewhenthemonksalso
ask forgivenessof eachotherforanyoffencescommittedduringtheperiod
theyhavespenttogetherandreceivenew robesfromthe laity.

SanghaDaywas celebratedby theFriendsof theWesternBuddhistOrderat
theArchwayCentreon November20th. Startingat 7.00p.m.,theprogramme
consistedof readingsfromthescriptures,meditation,pajdandrefreshments.
SanghaDaywas furthercelebrated,whenin a publicceremonyBhantegaveUpasikd
andUpdsakaordinationsto VeraJacksonandMichaelThompson. Theprevious
eveningVeraandMichaelreceivedtheirprivateordinationsandinitiationsat
Bhante'shomein MuswellHill.

Vera,a psychiatricsocialworkerat a childguidanceclinic,was giventhe
BuddhistnameMamaki. Mdmakiis a femaleBuddha,theshakti,yum or spiritual
consortof theDhyaniBuddhaRatnasambhava- theJewelBornor Jewelproducing.
Thenameliterallymeans'makingmine',not in thesenseof clingingor attachment,
but ratherin thesenseof everything,fromthestandpointof theenlightenedmind,
is alreadyandeternallyone'sown. ThenaMeis especiallyappropriatein the
lightof itsextrameaningof 'bringingup jewelsfromthedepthsof thesea'- a
poeticallusionto thedepthpsychologygroupsoverwhichVerapresides.

Michael,an analyticalchemistworkingin a geochemicalresearchgroup
at ImperialCollegewas giventhenameSuvrata. Suvratais oneof the few
figuresin theechelonsof Buddhismwho is nothistorically'famous% It means
onewho observeshis vowswell,who getsquietlyon withhispracticewithout
fuss,and,as Bhanteremarked,it accordswellwithMichael'smodestnature.

AmidstwellwishingfriendsandbrethrenVeraandMichaelmadethetraditional
offeringsof light,incenseandflowers,andperformedthethree-foldpurification
of body,speechandmind. Blessingswererecitedby allpresent.

May all blessings be yours: may all gods protect you
By the power of all the Buddhas may all happiness be yours.

May all blessings be yours: may all gods protect you
By the power of all Dharmas may all happiness be yours.

May all blessings be yours: may all gods protect you
By the power of all the Sangha may all happiness be yours.

JAYAMANGALA GATHA
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Tibet Lectures

At the TuesdayMeditationClass at the ArchwayCentre,during the four weeks
precedingand the fourweeks followingthe SummerRetreat,we listenedto a
seriesof lectureson tape, givenby the Ven. Sangharakshita,about Buddhismin
Tibet.

The lecturescoveredsuch subjectsas the four foundationyogas; the Dalai
Lama and his incarnations;the structureof the Tibetanmonastichierarchy;
Tibetanart; initiationsor 'wong-kur'and Tibetan Buddhistmeditation,which
includeda descriptionof a meditationpracticeon the Green Tdrd.

These lectureswere particularlyhelpfulin establishinga backgroundfor
the currentlive seriesof lecturesby Bhanteon "CreativeSymbolsof the Tantric
Path to Enlightenment".

CreativeSymbolsof the TantricPath to Enlightenment


Commencingon Friday 20th October,the Ven. SthaviraSangharakshitastarted
giving,every Friday,a seriesof eightweekly talks under this generalheading.
Specialinterestattachesto this series for a number of reasons. Firstly,this
is the first seriesof 'live'lecturesthat Bhantehas given for nearly two years.
Secondly,it is the firsttime that he has ever dealt in detail,and at such
length,with the TantricPath to Enlightenment. The lectures,we feel, appeal
more to the imaginationthan to the intellect,and are of equal interestto the
beginnerand the more advancedstudent.

The lectureswill be availableon tape at the end of the year. Current
individuallecturesare availablenow, priceICA.50per tape, and may be ordered
from - UpdsakaAgvajit,FWBO (TapesDept), Flat 1, 3 The Park,Highgate,London
N6. Please add 10p postage for each tape ordered. Those orderingthe complete
serieswill receivea 10% discount,making the cost of the eight tapes£10.80
plus postage.

CS1 Symbolismof the TibetanWheel of Life

CS2 TantricSymbolismof the Stupa

CS3 Symbolismof the SacredThunderbolt/DiamondSceptre

CS4 Symbolismof the CosmicRefugeTree and the ArchetypalGuru

CS5 Symbolismof the CremationGround and the CelestialMaidens

CS6 Symbolismof Offeringsand Self-Sacrifice

CS7 Symbolismof Coloursand MantricSound

CS8 Symbolismof the Five Buddhas,'Male'and 'Female'
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The Way of Truth

A new translationof theDhammapadaby theVen.SthaviraSangharakshita.

The PaliDhammapadais a collectionof 423verseaphorismsarrangedaccording
to subjectin twenty-sixsections. Mostof theseversesarefoundelsewhere
in thePaliTipitaka;someareoriginalto theDhammapada. However,all
represent,accordingto tradition,theBuddha'steachingto his discipleson
variousoccasions. Thepresentversionis an attemptto reproduce,in
modernEnglish,somethingof thetersenessanddirectnessof theoriginal,
avoidingthestilteddictionandobsoleteexpressionsthathavesometimes
characterizedprevioustranslations.

XI. The Sectionof Decay


146 Whatmirthcantherebe, whatpleasure,whenallthetime(everything)is
blazing(withthethreefoldfireof suffering,impermanenceandinsubstantiality)?
Covered(asyou are)in blinddarkness,willyounot seekfora light?

147 Lookat thispainteddoll (i.e.thebody),thispretentiousmassof sores,
wretchedand fullof cravings,nothingof whichis stableor lasting!

148 Wastedawayis thisbody,a nestof disease,andperishable. Theputrid
massbreaksup: deathis theendof life.

149 Whenlikegourdsin Autumnthesedove-greyboneslieherediscarded,what
pleasure(canone take)in lookingat them?

150 (Thebody)is a citybuiltof bonesandplasteredwithfleshandblood,(a city)
whereinlieconcealeddecayanddeath,prideandhypocrisy.

151 Eventherichlydecoratedroyalchariots(intime)wearout;likewisethe
bodytooperishes. (But)theTruth(dhamma)of thesaints(sata)doesnot
perish: (so)therighteousproclaimto thepeaceful

152 Theman of littlelearningliveslikea stalledox: his fleshincreasebut
hiswisdomdoesnot.

153 Manya birthhaveI undergonein this(processof)faringon (intheround
of conditionedexistence),seekingthebuilderof thehouseandnot finding
him. Painfulis (such)repeatedbirth!

154 0 house-builder,(now)you areseen! Neveragainshallyoubuild(me)a
house. Yourraftersareallbroken,yourridgepoleshattered. The (conditioned)
mindtoohas goneto destruction:onehas attainedto thecessationof craving.

155 Thosewhohavenot ledthe spirituallife,or obtainedthewealth(ofmerit)
in theiryouth,(suchas these)broodoverthepastlikeagedheronsin a
pondwithoutfish.

156 Thosewhohavenot ledthe spirituallife,or obtainedthewealth(ofmerit)in
theiryouth,(suchas these)lielikewornoutarrows,lamentingthethings
of old.

(Wordsin bracketsrepresentexplanatoryadditionsby thetranslator)
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Order Biographies

Name: DesmondCecil Crowe - UpasakaDevaraja
Born: 25th August 1945
Placeof birth: Ealing,London,England.

At a very early age, before my firstbirthday,my parentstook re to Kenya,
where I spentmost of my early life up to the age of sixteen. This was inter-
spersed,periodically,with 'grandtours'of Europe. Two very vivid memories
from those times are: a visit to Vienna shortlyafter the Russianshad left
and my motherreliving'theThird Man' with my eldestbrotherplayingthe 'Harry
Lime' theme,incessantlyon his harmonica;also drinkingsweet,cold sherberts
with my parentsin a very plush, decadenthotel in Egypt, sittingin a carved,
ivory-inlaidchair,whose cushionsank below.theedge of the circularframewhich
cut into my little,sun-burntlegs - I seem to rememberan obsequiousmaitre
d'hotel,wearingan expensivesuit and a fez. There was a carpeton the tiled
floor.

I also rememberin Uganda,my motherpointingout the rock pool where
DeborrahKerr had bathed in the film 'WhereNo VulturesFly', at that stagemy
brotherdid not have a harmonica.

At school I was a plump,hopelessfailureat sport and games,but a moderate
successin the OfficerTrainingCorps,brillianton the schoolstage and extremely
capablein the classroom.

By 1966 I had 'droppedout' of art collegeand spent a few months shifting
sceneryin variousWest End theatres- MichaelDenison,hand in blazerpocket and
leaningagainsta fireplacemantlepiece,holding a glass of 'prop'brandy and
carryingon a dialoguewith DulcieGray, had, until that time considerablemagic
for me - even now, it still does. From there I graduatedto Televisionand then
to Films.

In 1967 I made an abortiveattemptto get to India. I smoked 'haschish'on
the way in the companyof various 'degenerates'. Afghanistanwas particularly
fine, and in KandaharI remembersittingon cushionsin a small clothmerchant's
shop, facingonto a sunlit courtyard,and drinkinggreen tea while bargainingover
the price of 'haschish'- that eveningI watcheda male prostitutein a silken
turbanand embroideredwrap, paradingup and down outsidea small restaurant.
Not long after both my legs were broken in a car crash in Pakistan.

In 1968 I met Padmaraja,we both worked for the same film company.

In 1969 I came into contactwith Bhantewhen attendingthe lectureseries:-
'TheHigher Evolutionof Man'.

In 1971 departingon Dharmachakranight, I went east a secondtime. My
purposefor going to Indiawas that of pilgrimage,and with Ruth, my friend, I
visitedSarnath;Bodh Gaya; Rajgirand Vulture'sPeak,where I sat and read the
parableof the rain cloud from the White Lotus Sutra;Nalanda;Vaigall;Lumbini
for ChristmasDay where,aSakya Lama and I exchangedChristmascards; Kushinagdr
for New Year'sEve and Srdvasti. I also visitedSikkim and then lived in
Dharamsala,the home of the Dalai Lama. In Delhi I had tea and went to an Italian
Westernwith Tomo Geshe Rimpoche. In KalimpongI met Mr. Chen and saw Bhante's
old vihara.
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In 1972I returnedto Englandin timeforWesakanda fewweekslaterI was
ordainedby Bhanteas UpdsakaDevaraja. I now liveat SarumHouseandpaint
picturesof theBuddhasandBodhisattvas.

I havea strongromanticstreakandam a victimof my senses.

Name: StephenParr- UpasakaAnanda
Born: Blackburn,Lancs,6thSeptember,1944.

Broughtup by atheistfatherandwould-beChristianmotherin thesmokesand
mistsof a north-Lancscottontown. Rejoicedin thehillsandwoods. Firstword
spokenwas 'fish!' Learnedto distrustpeopleat age2 whenwas (accidently)
droppedon headontothepavementfromwhatseemedto be an enormousheight,(which
may explaineverythingor nothing).

Fellin lovefirstat age3 andclimbedoutof it at 5 on havingseenthe
innateshortcomingsof conditionedexistence,but theparadoxhas leftme somewhat
baffledandbewilderedeversince.

Was educatedin a veryparochialjuniorschoolwith10 foothighbarbedwire
wallsallround,thenin a Victoriangrammarschoolwith12 foothighwallsand
teachersallin capsandblackrobeslikea crossbetweena priestand an under-
taker. Spentsevenyearstherelearninghownot to live,thencameto Londonand
spentsevenmoreunlearningthat. Joinedthe BBCas a soundrecordistin 1963,
leftas an unsoundrecordistin 1970,to livea lifeof poetry,romanceandun-
employmentbenefit. Havewrittenoneanda halfnovels,abouta hundredpoems
and a fewessaysandshortstories. MetVen.Sangharakshitain 1967,took
Upasakaordinationin 1968,sincewhenI havebeenpainfullyandwithmuch
trepidationrecoveringmy sanity.
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Aryatara Community- Sarum House

WeekendRetreats

The AryatdrdCommunity,SarumHouse,has recentlyinstituteda programme
of weekendretreats,to occurmid-waybetweentheretreatsheldat 'Quartermaine'
in Haslemereandmodelledon the samepattern. Thisenablesus allto go on
retreateveryfortnight.

So fartworetreatshavebeenheld,bothof whichhavebeensuccessful. The
practiceshaveincluded,Mindfulnessof Breathing,SixElement,JustSittingand
Developmentof UniversalLovingKindnessmeditations,interspersedwithlectures
on tape,discussionandcommunicationexercises.

Thenextretreatwillbe heldon theweekendof the16thand17thDecember,
Anyonewho is interestedshouldringor writeto SarumHouse,3 PloughLane,
Purley,Surrey,01-660-2542,to makea booking,the feewillbet3 andsleeping
bagsandsittingcushionsshouldbe brought.

WednesdayClasses


Meditationclassesforbeginnersarebeingheldat SarumHouseeveryWednesday
eveningat 7.30p.m. TheprogrammestartswithMindfulnessof Breathingor
Developmentof UniversalLovingKindnessmeditations,thisis followedby refreshments
a discussionperiodanda tapelecture(currentlyfromBhante'sserieson 'The
Buddha'sNobleEightfoldPath'). The eveningendswiththeSevenfoldPiljd,readings
fromthescripturesandchantingof mantras.

We alsoholdmorningandeveningmeditationsandpujd,whichareopento everyone.

AutumnSesshin

Underthedirectionof theVenerableZengoMiroku,an AutumnSesshin
(searchingtheheart)was heldat theAryataracommunity,SarumHouse,from
the22ndto the29thOctober. Theprogrammeconsistedof risingat 4.30a.m.
and twohourszazenbeforebreakfast,whichwas takenin silence,ceremonially,
in theshrineroom. Cleaning,working,preparingfood,dokusan(individual
instruction)andmoresittingconstitutedthe firsthalfof theday. The
restof the dailyprogrammeconsistedof morezazen,a talkby theVenerable
Zengo,a questionperiod,dinnerat 5.30p.m.,andanotherperiodof zazen
beforelightsout at 9.30p.m. The sesshinwaswellattendedbothby 'Friends'
andtheVenerableZengo'sstudentswho cameto thesesshinfromalloverEngland.

MoreThanYourPresence

If you'reat allintoBuddhismyou'llprobablyhaveheardaboutsesshins,and
maybeevenattendedone. Herearemy findingsfromtheexperienceof twoseven
day sesshinsand twoweekendones.

Firstof all,"Whydo you cometo a sesshin?" WellbasicallyI supposeit's
becauseyou'renothappy,not contented,dissatisfied.Youhaveheardthatsesshins
are goodforyou andyou think,"WellI'lltrythat,maybethiswillwork,do the
trick". So you arriveat thedoor,takea cushion,go intothe zendoandsit.
You keepwaitingforsomething,it,to happen;thepointof it all,thethingyou're
lookingfor;as if it weresomethingoutsideyourself;as if allyouhaveto do is
be there,sitthereandit'sallgoingto be bestoweduponyou;as thoughjustbeing
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there,howeverreluctantly,was enough. You're lookingfor the situationwhere
it'll be given to you, done for you, as if you expector hope for somethingor
somebodyoutsideyourselfto changeyou, make you happy, withoutany effortfrom
yourself. You're stillnaive enoughto hope that by just submittingto a discipline
you can improveyourself. This is the attractionof disciplines...thefalse idea
that once programmedin, you can sit back and it'll all happen automatically. So
you come along full of fears and apprehension(you'veheard about the strictdiscipline)
but stillhoping that there'ssome magic outsideyourselfwhich is going to do the
trick. Maybe it's the teacher,maybe it's the sitting;it never occurs to you that
it might be yourself,becauseyou're alwayslookingfor a situationto do it for you.
As if you are continuallymoved from the outsideand haven'tyet seen that it's you
that has to changeyou and not the situation;that you've got to startmaking some
effortto move yourselfand not expectit to come from outside. In other words,
more than your presenceis required;your activeattentionand effortis necessary.
It isn't enough just to followthe programmeblindly,you have to be aware of how
you're doing it.

My initialidea about a sesshinwas that it was a period of sufferingwhich
you agree to undergo,believingthat it will do you good, likenasty medicine;that
it was a hard, dour, strugglewhere you sit and work and where talkingor being
friendlyjust wasn't on. In fact any idea or actionwhich might lightenthe atmos-
phere was felt to be 'wrong'. I foundmyself assuminga serious,that is a solemn
demeanour,thinkingit was the way you're supposedto be; as if seriousand solemn
were the same thing;as if being mindfulmeant being solemn and unfriendly. So
you go aroundnot daringto enjoy yourselfin case you feel you'renot doing it
properly,that you're cheating. Somehow,even thoughyou may feel better for
having talkedto someone,you feel that it isn't quite right, that you'renot really
supposedto feel good.

I began to realizethat these were only my ideas, and that sesshinscan be
'enjoyable',that you'renot necessarilysupposedto suffer. Of coursesuffering
may be involved,likewhen your knees ache afterhours of sitting,but to make
sufferinga pre-requisite,an endin itself,is a differentmatter. Somehowwe've
got this idea that seriousmeans being solemn. So we overlayall our actionswith
an air of solemnityand believewe are being serious,doing ourselvesgood. Here
the idea of doing oneselfgood is totallyseparatedfrom whetheror not one feels
good. You live out an idea which may be totallydifferentfrom what you feel. In
fact the idea of good comes to replacethe feelingof good.

A sesshindoesn'tcreatethese things,it brings them to light. This is one
of its values,in that it's like a blank screen,a clean sheet of paper on which
you projectyour ideas,expectationsand prejudicesand see how these are merely
your own creationand not reality,what is. And usuallyyou don't see what is
becauseyou continuallyoverlayit with/superimposeupon it, these ideas and
expectations. So what you experienceare your own ideas of what a sesshinshould
be, ratherthan what actuallyis. This idea of what a sesshinshouldbe is
constantlybeing modifiedas your expectationsare shown to be 'mistaken'. So
your ideas change,but they still remain ideas. They are still not just what is.
And just what is, is somethingthat may come to you sometimewhen you can sit
quietlyand just let all your thoughtsand ideas aboutwhat shouldor shouldn'tbe,
settledown and disappearinto the thin air they came out of.

Eric Wright.
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The ANGEL

I DREAMTa Dream! what can it mean?
And that I was a maiden Queen
Guardedby an Angel mild:
Witless woe was ne'er beguird!

And I wept both night and day,
And he wip'd my tears away,
And I wept both day and night,
And hid from him my heart's delight.

So he took his wings and fled;
Then the morn blush'd rosy red;
I dried my tears & arm'd my fears
With ten thousand shieldsand spears.

Soon my Angel came again:
I was arm'd, he came in vain,
For the time of youth was fled
And grey hairswere on my head.

William Blake
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11 Littleby little.

10 The bija itselfis drawn back,
Littleby little.

9 All the radianceof Tärd is drawnback
into her body, her body into her heart,
her heart into the lotus,the lotus
into the moon disc, the moon disc into
the mantra and the mantra into the
bija - TAM

8 In the heart of Tara'is a lotus,on
the lotus is a moon disc and in its
centreis the green TAM aroundwhich
circlesto the left her mantra - OM
TARE TUTTARETURE SVAHA

7 The word TAM suddenlybecomes the
'female'BodhisattvaTdrd. She is
arrayedin jewelsand silks. She
carriestwo blue night lotuses. Her
hands make the gesturesof discourse
and bestowal.

6 After the offeringsare made,
everythingis re-absorbedinto the
green syllable- TAM.

5 It dissolvesinto a blue night lotus
and nestlingin_the calyx is the
shininggreenTAM. Among the rays of
light,radiatingin the ten directions
of space, are offeringsto the Buddhas
and to Tdrd.

4 This in turn becomes a pure white
moon disc on which appearsthe green
seed syllableTAM - the bija of Tdrd.

3 From which arisesthe white syllable
- AH.

2 It changesinto a white lotus.

1 Out of the void appearsthe white
seed syllable- PAM.

visualization diagram for yamatara—the Green Saviouress



FWBOMEDITATIONCENTRE,lA BALMORESTREET,ARCHWAY,N.19.

TUESDAYS DoubleMeditation,PajaandChanting.
Tea servedbeforemeditationat 6.30p.m.

WEDNESDAYS Beginners'MeditationClass.
Ven.Sangharakshitawillbe presentto givepersonal
instructionin theexcercise,andpersonalinterviews
whererequired.

FRIDAYS HathaYogaClass,ledby NormanNeedes. Charge30p.

All aboveeventsbeginat 7.00p.m.

WinterFestivalof PoetryandMusic


On Friday15thDecemberat 6.30p.m.,a WinterFestivalof PoetryandMusic
willtakeplaceat theFriendsof theWesternBuddhistOrderCentre,at whichnew
poetswillreadtheirownwork. Refreshmentswillbe served.

"CrossingtheStream",by theVen.SthaviraSangharakshita


Thiscollectionof 21 essayson differentpracticalaspectsof Buddhism,first
writtenin Kalimpong,anduntilnowunavailablein theWest,has beenreproduced
at SarumHouseby Gotami,withan attractivecoverdesignby EricWright. Only
200 copiesareavailableat a costof 50pper copy. Ordernow from,"Crossing
the Stream",FWBOCentre,la BalmoreStreet,LondonN.19. Chequesetc.,payable
to FWBO.

Filmof the 'Friends'

StephenandVickiwouldliketo thankeveryoneforallthehelpgivento
themduringthe filmingat theSummerRetreat. Theystillneedmoneyto help
themfinishtheirfilmaboutthe 'Friends';anyonewho canmakea contribution
shouldcontactthemthroughtheArchwayCentre.

GaryandAnna


Carpenters,plumbers,electriciansandplastererswho canhelpus make
habitablea farmhouse,in returnforroomandboard,pleasewriteto,Gary
andAnna,EsgairGarn,Llanfair,Lampeter,Cardiganshire,Wales,lettingus
knowwhatyou cando andwhenyou areavailable.

Zengo


On Thursdays,theVenerableZengoMirokuholdsa classat SarumHouse,at
7.0p.m. On thefirstSundayof everymonthat 2.30p.m.,Zengowillbe holding
a meetingat theBrightonBuddhistSociety,c/oCarlWragg,23 WilburyAvenue,Hove,
Brighton. Furtherdetailsof Zengo'smovementsfor1973maybe obtainedfrom
SarumHouse.



Dana Appeal

To: The Treasurer,Friendsof the WesternBuddhistOrder,
Sarum House, 3 PloughLane, Purley,Surrey,CR2 3QB

I would like to contributethe sum of 	 to the Dana Appeal

You may also pay by BankersOrder, or by a Tax-recoverableCovenantwith
the Friendsfor a period of seven years. Pleasesend for appropriateform.

Name: Date:

Address: Postcode:

Cheque/PostalOrder/MoneyOrder/Cashenclosedfor.

Newskter Appeal

A great deal of time, energy and, of course,money has gone into the production
of this Newsletter. We spend a lot of thoughtin trying to improvethe quality
of our publications,and we hope that this issue has been of interestand service
to you. Unfortunately,the subscriptionswe receivedo not nearly cover the
printingcosts,and we ask you therefore,if you have receivedsomethingof worth
to give somethingtowardsthe costs of publication. We very much appreciate
your help - thank you.

Newsletter Information
Please addressall correspondencerelatingto the Newsletter(including

materialfor publication)to the Editor at Sarum House. Editorialcontributions
are welcome,subjectto space and the Editor'sdiscretion,but please limit
contributionsto 500 words and submit in typescriptif possible.

Subscriptionsmay be sent to the Treasurerat Sarum House,by PostalOrder
or cheque,payable to The Friendsof the WesternBuddhistOrder.

Rates: INLAND:£l.00 p.a. OVERSEAS:£1.50 p.a. Currentadvertisingrates,
(subjectto alteration): Full page:£2.00 Half page:£1.00 Thereafter50p
per 12 lines. Editorialcopy and advertisementsshouldbe submittedat least
one month before date of publication.

NEXT ISSUE (18)will be publishedon January 31st 1973.
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